
Helen McGuinness Aesthetics 
Price List September 2020 

Consultations are FREE. Once an appointment is made 
for an injectable service of £100 or more a booking fee of 
£50.00 is payable to secure your booking and is fully 
redeemable against the cost of treatment.  

 

Treatment for Dynamic Lines & Wrinkles  
i.e. Forehead lines, Frown lines, Crows Feet 

Bunny lines, Eyebrow lift, Dimpled chin etc.  

 

Treatment packages from    £195* 

 
*Prices will be confirmed upon consultation and 
assessment and are dependent on the number of units of 
toxin required to achieve your desired results.  

 

Advanced Injections 
Masseter Muscles (Jawline slimming)  £250 

Neck Lines & Bands    £350 

 

Treatment for Excessive Sweating 
Underarms     £395 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Dermal Fillers 

Prices are dependent on how many syringes (1ml) of 

product are used to achieve the results you require. 

 

Lip Augmentation 
0.5ml (subtle enhancement)   £175  

1ml (natural volume enhancement)  £250  

1.5ml (fuller volume enhancement)  £350 

Additional 0/5ml/ 1ml syringe     £150 / £195 

(If taken within 4 weeks on initial treatment) 

   

Cheek Augmentation/ Contouring 
1ml (subtle enhancement)   £250  

2ml (natural contour enhancement)  £395 

 

Nose to Mouth /Marionettes (downturned mouth)  
Fine Lines (1ml)     £250 

Deep Lines (2ml)    £395 

 

Advanced Dermal Fillers 

Tear Trough  initial treatment  £350 

   follow up (if needed) £150 

Chin & Jaw Contouring  
Chin Augmentation (1ml)   £295 

Subtle Jawline contouring (2ml)   £495 

Sharper jawline definition (3ml)   £750 

 

      

   

 

Personalised Dermal Filler Packages  

(several syringes may be divided between several different 

areas i.e. lips, cheeks, jaw and chin profiling)  

3ml Dermal filler Contour package   £695 

4ml Dermal filler Contour package   £795 

5ml Dermal filler Contour package   £895 

 
Other Injectables  
Profilho 
One treatment     £250 

Course of 2      £450 

Course of 3      £600 

 

Microsclerotherapy 
One treatment     £200 

Course of 2      £360 

Course of 3      £480 

Course of 4      £600 

 

Fat Dissolving Injections  
(prices are per treatment area)  
Small areas (i.e. chin or jowl)  
 1 treatment          from £195 
 
Large areas (bingo wings, abdomen, buttocks, or     
thighs) 
  
  1 treatment         from    £295 
 
Package prices are available for multiple treatment areas. 
Prices can be confirmed upon consultation and 
assessment.  



 
Plasma (Fibroblast) Skin Tightening  

 

NB. Prices shown are per treatment, treatment costs 

vary based on the size of the area being treated. An 

accurate price will be given upon consultation (which is 

free).25% off the total price when booking 3 or more 

areas at the same appointment time. 

 

Upper eyelid tightening    £295 

Lower lid tightening    £295 

Upper and lower lids (at same appt)  £495 

Nasolabial lines     £295 

Smokers’ lines     £295 

Forehead     £295 

Crow’s feet     £195 

Brow lift      £195 

Jowl lift      £395 

Neck lift      £595 

 

 

Skin Blemish & Lesion Removal  
Please note some blemishes may require several 

treatments to clear. A free consultation is available to 

establish the session time required.  Time charged is 

hands on time for blemish/ lesion removal and does not 

include consultation time, which is free. Your skin’s 

tolerance will always be the limiting factor in treatment 

and therefore longer sessions are only advised if you 

have multiple areas, or blemishes for treatment. 

 

 
Small Skin Blemishes 
(superficial veins, spider naevi, blood spots, milia). 

5 minutes treatment    £35 

15 minutes treatment    £55 

30 minutes treatment    £90 

45 minutes treatment    £120 

60 minutes treatment    £150 

 

Skin lesion removal (skin tags, age spots, seborrheic 

keratosis, warts)  

5 minutes treatment    £55 

15 minutes treatment    £95 

30 minutes treatment    £145 

45 minutes treatment    £170 

60 minutes treatment    £190 

 

Small Benign Moles 
1st Mole     £120 

Subsequent moles (per mole)   £80 * 

NB. Please note GP / Doctors’ agreement that mole is 

benign is required before commencing treatment. 

* This offer is subject to receiving treatment for a 

subsequent mole at the same appointment time.  

 

Skin Rejuvenation Treatments 
 

Chemical Skin Peel (superficial) 
Chemical Skin peel    £65 

Course of 4     £200 

 

 

 
Electrical Facials  
Multi layering Electrical Facial   £75 

 

Dermaplaning Facial 
Dermaplaning Facial treatment    £65 

Dermaplaning & Baby Skin Peel   £85 
 

 
Mesotherapy/ Meso Lift (Red Carpet Vitamin Facial) 
One treatment     £120 

Course of 4      £395 
 

Microneedling treatment (Collagen induction therapy) 
One treatment     £120 

Course of 4     £395 
 

BB Skin Glow treatment 
One treatment     £75 

Course of 3                                    £195 

 

Microblading (Eyebrows) 
Natural hairstroke brow creation   £350 

includes initial session & top up 4- 6 weeks later 

Colour boost/annual refresh   £250 

 
Other Brow Services  
 
Brow Lamination 

(including brow tint and shape)   £45 

 

Henna Brows (inc. brow tidy/ shape)  £30 


